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Petition to Restrain Capital Transit Denied 
"Does Not Mean Approval of C. T. C." Says I. C. C. 

Easter Sunday 

Father Feale:1 st:inds before lily-bedecked. 
altar durb.g Greenbclt 1 s Catholic Ea:iter S,.m
dl'..y services . 

Tom Howard Sets Last Stick 
Of Type for COOPERATOR 

Tom Howard, '1ho has been connected with the 
COOPERATOR since its early editions, sets hi~ 
lnst stickful of type as senior la,.v011t . mnn. 
He moves back to lfashi.Dgton this week. 

Notables At G. A. C. Banquet 

At G.A.C. Banquet, Uontlt:ly night last, were 
( left to right) President !Jessner, Roy Braden, 
e;ui> st of honor Lou Little, Columbii!- head foot
'b , 11 C01'Ch aJld Herbert E. Evans. 

When an editor puts the paper to bed that 
ain't r .. e,1a: but when a paper puts the editor 
to bed, that•s news. 



Citizens' Dance April 15 

Another Greenbelt Citizens Assooiation danoe will 
be given Saturda~r evening April 15th in the Green
belt Auditorium with Prioe Hartleyts Orchestra .f'ur
nishi~ the musio. A special feature of the evening 
will be a ,altz contest in which everyone is invited 
to partioi?, te. 

A free ticket to the dance will be given to every 
person in Greenbelt llho sells ten tickets. The 
price of the tiokets will be the usual low of twenty 
five cents each. They ITAy be obtained from any mem
ber of the executive oo:mnitteo whioh inoludes Frank 
Lastner, Donald H. ~agste.ff, Ralph Cross, Bernard 
Jones, Lydalu Palmer, Lois FUlmer, Linden s. Dodson, 
Thol!ll.s Freeman and Ernest Dematatus. 

-The officers of the association are very anxious 
that the citizens reserve this date for a full eve
ning of entertainment and enjoyment with your neigh
bors at the' dance, whioh will start promptly at 9130 
P.M. 

COf.i!llT'lEE OF 40 HOLDS IN'lERESTING MEETING 
A panel of four Ccmnittee of 40 members, led by 

Joseph P. Loftus, gave their audience an entertain
ing and instructive hour and a half at the last 
monthly meeting of that Committee. 

The question of "l1hy HP-ve a cooperative in Green
belt" was tossed be.ck and forth among the panel mem
bers aDd bounced off into the audience with so much 
frequency tho.t the body had to keep alert and "on 
their ears". 

Ur. Loftus had organized the discussion so skill
fully that pertinent and vital points were covered 
and the panel members were given ample opportunity 
to make their contributions. Not the weakest of the 
reasons for having a cooperative was the one made 
by 1:r. Cawthrop who said tmt working cm coopera
tives bad lil!lde him a broader individual who had been 
doing more stiff thir:ki~.f; than he would otherwise 
ho.ve done. 

George Hodsdon, OLrnie Harper, Arthur Gawthrop 
and Joseph Loftus canposed the panel. 

The Ccmmittee of 40 is :uade up of the sub-cOllllll.t
tees (store o<nnittees) of the Cooperative Orge.niz• 
ing Committee. '!hey meet monthly as the Committee 
of 40, 'but do much additional work on their separate 
store ccunittees. Any interested resident is uri;;ed 
to atte?ld their monthly meetings held in the JAeeti:og 
Rocm above the Drut; store . 

Buy With CONFIDENCE! 

HARVEY DAIRY co. Inc. 
Phone HYATTSVILLE 335 

"A'' 0 RADE Pasteurized 

MILK 
BUTTER 

CREAM 
EGGS 

April 26 To Mark Second 
Camera Club Salon 

"Highlights and Shadows", a new sound motion 
picture that brilliantly dramatizes the story of 
photography, will be sham in ccnjunotion with the 
opening of the second annual salon of the Greenbelt 
camera Club at the school auditorium Wednesday 
April 26 at 8130 P.M. ' 

This five•Nel motion picture traces the steps by 
llhich man's efforts to transmit his ideas led to the 
perfecting and popularizing of photography. "Big& 
lights and Shadows" is certain to prove interesting 
not only to the professional and smateur photograph• 
ors but to laymen as well. 

The Greenbelt Camera Club invites the residents 
of Greenbelt and their friends to see "Highlights 
and Shadows" and view their second annual salon. 
l'here will be no charge for admission. 

CC!JSUMERS WION CLUB INCREASES MEMBERSHIP 
The Greenbelt Consumers Union Club, :uade up of 

those who subscribe to the Monthly Reports of the 
consumer• Union of the United States, has DOir 
reached a total of 23 members. The Club, whioh must 
number 15 or mare, receives a yearly subscription to 
the Consumer Union Reports and the year~ Buyers 
Guide•-e.ll for $2.oo. The iildividual aubscriJ>tion 
would be $3.00. '!he members are saving 33-1/3% by 
buyi.Jlg in groups of 15 or more. 

Those who would ca.re to subscribe with the club 
•y do so by oe.lling Ollie Hoff'llan, Greenbelt 2231 
and leaving $2.0o. The March issue begins the year-' 
ly subscription to these monthly reports of the 
testing laboratory which lists the Best Buys on most 
oansumer goods. - -

GARDEN CLUB TO HEAR PROF. SHOEUAKER 
Professor :Mark Shoemaker of the University or 

Maryland, will speak to the Garden Club at treir 
regular monthly meeting Monday evening at 8 o•Glook 
in the sooial roan. His talk will inolu:ie "Tips .. •or 
the Flower Grower" and n Oil.re of the IJl.wn and Home 
Grounds". All residents are invited to attend. 

• 
NEW WELFARE OOll!,cr T!'EE CHAIRMAN 

the Welfare Col:mittee wishes to announoe that 
Dorothy Fleisher has been appointed chairman of 
Damestio Employment Service. Her telephone nwaber 
is Greenbelt 4866, and she will be very glad to 
carry on the work in which she has been interested 
for same time. 

Mrs. Thomas Freeman has served faithfully for 
l!ll.ny months, aDd we would like at this time to ex
press our appreoiation far a job so well perfol'lll9d. 

COLLEGE PARK AUTO PLACE 
Studebaker 

Sales and Service 

Always A Good Selection Of Used Can 

College Park, Md. BerwYll 252 
Greenwood 2698 



Petition to Restrain Capital Transit Denied 
'Does Nnt Mean Apptgval of C.T.C.' 

says I. C. C. 

. The Interstate Conmeroe CO!!missicn aoting on pro
teats filed by the Counoil of the toV1I1 of Greenbelt 
and the Greenbelt Citizens Assooiation. on April 7, 
1939, deolined to suspend oanoellation of tlle tariff 
under which limited service had been operating for 
the past year. 

Quoting fran the Commission's letter: "The Com
misaian•s action in thus pennitting the protestod 
pravi.siona to beoane effective· without prior inves
tigation umer the authority conferred upon it b-J 
Section 216(g) of Part II of the Interstate Comceroe 
Act, does not constitute a pproval thereof, any or 
all of such provisions being subject to attack for · 
oonf'liot with any provisicn of tho said Act upon 
complAint filed in accordance with the Cc:mmissian • s 
rules of practice" . 

It might be pointed out here that petition may be 
made at any time for restora tion or through service, 
but that the Transportation Ca."llllittee does not cm
template taking a:ay f'urttier action at this time. 

It is anticipated th.at additional data on organi
zaticn of cooperative transportation groups will be 
'available shortly. Studies of the matter• as -we 11 
as research into its legal aspects are being made 
and will be published at the earliest possible date. 

"Both Your Housea.• 

Uext Tu.esdo_v is the night - the theater is the 
site - the play is ":Both Tour Houses" - the price 
is twenty five cents - the producers are the Green
belt Players. 

EverJ phase of the Players latest effort has 
re~ched perfection. Never in their existence have 
they done so well. IIJJoth Tour Houses• will long 
stand out as the town's tops in entertainment from 
any viewpoint you ma::J' choose to view it from. From 
rehearsals so fa:r, standout performances have been 
registered by B;vron Roshon,cast as the biggest hokwn 
dispenser in the House; Lyman Woodmrui, a fair haired 
boy complete with hayseed ai:id ideals and Lib Gold:
fadden,accomplished and worldly wise gift 1D success
ful Co~ressman. 

A dress rehearsal is planned for Sunday afternoon 
and then rest and relaxation until 8:15 Tuesday, 
April 18. 

On Monday morning, as an added attraction, the 
cast will troupe to the broadcasting booth of Wl!AL 
at 11th and G Streets in Washington and give one ~ct 
of the play over the air. Lee Everett•s "Old Sol 11 

program from 7:30 to- 8:30 A.~. will be the hour, so 
tune in and get a smaple of what is in store for you 
at the theater, 

That the Players are becomi!lg a definite factor in 
the entertainment world can be proven by the exten
sive publicity Washington is affording them. The 
papers he.ve been very cooperative even to the extent 
of printing pictures of rehearsals. The radio was 
very. glad to present them over the .air as part of 
their program. Mrs, Roosevelt wrote expressing he r 
regrets at not being able to attend, as she will not 
be in tol'lll, She offered however to be listed as a 
patroness of the group. 

The ticket sale in Washington has been better 
than in town but it is assumed and hoped that Green
belt will turn out and form a line to the right at 
the box office. 

Lights Burn Late 
In "Block D Night" 

Lights have burned fe.r into the night. in any 
homes in Block "D" this past -week. At midni&ht 
small groups of .Cl8n and wanen could be seen cluster
ed aroUDd sane garden light or strolliDg hane lei
surely while they engaged in animated discussion 
about "by-laws", "lllll.ne.gernent contracts", "membership 
pledges", "c.D.c." (Consumer Distribution Corpora
tion) "financial agreement". Block D was having a 
Neighborhood Night. The peripatetics were just 
leaving their neiehborhood groups and 118re continu
ing their discussions on their way home. 

The Neighborhood Night idea is utilized by the 
Cooperative Ort.,B,nizing COl!llllittee as one means where
by Greenbelt residents can get together with folks 
they knol7 and express their opinions and desires 
about sane or their chief camnunity activities. 
Those who cannot attend public meetings or 'Who are 
timid about voicing their ideas in large public 
gatheriIJgs find these small neighborhood groups an 
ideal place for them to be heard and to learn what 
has been done. Representatives or the Coope re.tive 
Committee of 40• of the Health Association• andct' 
the Credit Union are usually on hand to answer 
questions. These meetings might be called "The 
Town Hall of the Home"• were it not for the fact 
that gracious hostesses 1111.ke them fr;i.endzy and 
hanelike rather than fornal and institutionalized. 

BILLHIMER & PALMER 

L. C. Callahan 
U_. <I• .llp. a latpeetor 

SAL5S - S5RVICE 

To be 1n the top of condition at all itmn: 
our Mr. Callahan, who hu had Yea.rt ot ex• 
pertence tn recondltlon1n1 t.nd •eutn1 uaed 
cars, peraonally 1nspeetl and c1rin1 each car 
belore we ofter lt for Ale. All e&ra recon
ditioned by factory-trained mechanlca and 
peraonally inspected dally to make au.re that 
each one 111 100"?. o. K. We take the.e pre
cautiona becauae we thorou1hly realize wh•t 
a aattafled cuetomer meana to our bu11neu. 
We have thouat.nds of aatlatied cuat.omen 
today and hope to make thousands more 1n 
day, to come. When selecting a uaed car 
from our atock, don't beattate to Mk Mr. 
Callahan any queatlon you like about the 
car. Re kncnn and will stv• ,ou th• truth• 
ful anawer. 

USED CAR BARGAINS 

$25 Down 

1934 Ford Tudor _____ __ $149.00 
193S }"ord Tudor _______ $195.00 
1936 Ford DeLux Fordor 

Trunk & Radio ___ $335.00 
1937 Ford DeLuxe Coupe $369.00 
1938 Ford Fordor 

DeLux Sedan _____ $585.00 
1934 Plymouth Sedan ____ $245.00 

5200 Block Rhode Island Avenue 
Opposite Railroad DeJ>Ot, B,attnlllo 

Open Eveninga and Sunday 
GR. 0902 



Meditations 
by 

Robert Lee Kincheloe 
Minister to the 

Greenbelt Collllilllility Church 

For you to think about1 
Joses. the Brother of Jesus 

"Joses, the brother of Jesus, plodded from day 
to day 

rith• never a vision within hi:n to glorify his clayJ 
Joses, the brother of Jeslls, was one with the henvy 

clod, 
!3\lt Christ was the soul of rapture, and soared, like 

a lark, with God. 
Joses, the brother of Jesus, was only a worker in 

wood, 
And he never could see the glory that Jesus, his 

brather, could. 
17lhy stays he not in t he workshop?• he often used 

to COl!lplain, 
•Sawing the Lebanon cedar, imparting to woods their 

stain? 
•~ must he go this roaming, forsaking my father•s 

trade, 
While hamners are busily sounding, and there is gain 

to be made?• 
1'1,us ran the mind of Joses, apt with plUIDlllet and 

rule, 
And deeming whoever surpassed him eiiner a knave or 

a fool,-
:For he n6Ver walked with the prophets in God's great 

garden of bliss-
.\nd of all the mistakes of the ages, the saddest, 

lltithinks was this 1 
To have such a brother as Jesus, to speak with him 

day by day, 
But never to catch the vision which glorified his 

clay". 
Author unknown 

GREENBELT HEBRE;i COUGREGATION 
Tbs services of the Hebrew Congregation last Fri

day were conduct ed by Hr. Elsberg, rabbi of the con
gregati on, with Uessers Joseph Loeb and Sam Morgen
stein assisting as lay readers. 

1'le chief speaker of the evening was Mr. Roy s. 
Braden, our estee:med Town Uanager, lfflO r.iade a moving 
address on "The Luck of the Road"• a sen:ion cm 
steadfastnes3 of purpose in tho face of adversity, 
which. was received with attention. Mr. Braden ex
pressed his a ppreciati on of the honor afforded him 
in requesting his presence before the congregation. 
iie admonished his hearers to believe tl¥I. t there -was 
only a desire for neighborliness and cooperation 
manifested in town by officials and townspeople, and 
begged that the members of the Congregation mingle 
wi-th the citizenry to learn-this truth at first hand. 

Mr. Braden retired with sinoere thanks of the 
group. 

l.!r. Elsberg returne,l to the full duti es of his 
congreb-a ti on on Monday evening with t he concluding 
services for Passover, and a serraon on "passover and 
A:nerica.n Democracy". Services will be held to
morrow night, and a largo attendance is requested. 

FECIIlIBRS VISIT 
Tl'~'3 Hon. Robert and llrs. ?eohner of Washington 

were the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. w. R. Grif
fith, 24-B crescent Road, Thursday evening, MIU-ch. 
30. 

INCOME ANO OUTGO OF THE 

GREENBELT SERVICE STATION 

BY QUARTERS, 1938 
DOLLARS 
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SECOND THIRD FOURTH 

NET • COST OF 381 DEPT. W;! 
SALES GOODS SOLO 122! EXPENSES~ 

ALL OTHER ~ 
EXPENSES ~ 

SOURCE : GREENBELT CONSUMER SERVICES, INC. 

FI S ON TH I RD FOURTH 
I +,- • 

S S a S b s {b-a )+a 
NET SALES 
COST OF 
GOODS SOLD 
GROSS MARG I N 

2,700 100.0 ll,820 100 . 0 7 , 328 100,0 6,519 100.0 11 ,1• 

gm: !!:~~~ESt-;,~-.f:~t-=s~---¾-f.='i~~ '---"¥.:..:e~.i,.g-.:.~ 
ALL OTHER 
EXPENSES 
NET GAIN 

" Average Invent ory 
Turnover 2,6 3 , 3 s:o 

salea declined $809 or 11.1% in the fourth quarter 
as oa:npared to the third. This decline is probably 
due to ttle fact that people drive less, in general, 
in the cold months. The decrease of 11.l;< in sales 
vias accompanied by a greater decrease in the coat of' 
goods sold, resulting in a gross Dargin almost equal 
in amount to that or t he third quarter. Expenses de
croased,reaulting filla.l~ in a decrease in the loss. 
The fimncial positi on of the service station is im
provillg as evidenced by the decrease in the loss for 
each quarter. 

J)e.vid Kogon 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
Prompt Repa::-

1 
or Purchase 

Radios, Washing Machines, Vacuum Cleaners 
and all Electrical Appliances, call 

HOFFMAN'S HOME APPLIANCES 
1 R. I. Ave. - Hyattsville - Greenwood 2211 

/..' 



Jocko the Clown and Priscilla his bride were 
guests of honor at an Easter party given by Emily 
extster on Saturdav afternoon. Jocko and Priscilla 
were r.ere puppets in the h\nds of their manager ---
FTB.nk He.rper, --- bowed, danced, stood on their 
heads and waxed r i ch as t he years mint by - at 
inlnk's demand. While Peter J . ca.rroll, Jr. was 
stage llll.Mger, property nan, and m:usician in one. 
The appreciative audience jumped up and dawn and 
giggled, instead of rallying in the aisles, except 
the unfor-tw:a te two whose chairs gave "fil\Y beneath 
them. 

Those present 'W8re Misses Shirley Branch, v.au
reen Murray, Betty Jane Falkenberg, 11.ildred .Amle 
Hawk, Jayce Proctor, Mary Jouch Johnson, Beverly Ly
man, Lorene Nelson aild Patsy and l.lar(;aret Plackett 
of Greenbelt aIJd Janet Davidson of Cheverly, and 
Masters Summer Cragin, Kemieth axd Richard Proctor, 
Jack, Dem and Jillley' :U.cCollum, Bobby Plackett, Fr9.l"Jc 
He,rper 8lld Peter ca.rroll, Jr. 

A birthday party was held at 13-U Ridge Road for 
Jackie Martone. All the kids in the neighborhood 
were in for a marionette show aIJd movies. The bal
:i.noe of the evening wa.s spent in games and enjoying 
the lovely refreshments served by Mrs. M&rtone as
sisted by Mesdames McGoldriok, !LoGuckin an:l. Taylor. 
The marionette show was staged by J:lnn;y Alberts and 
was a big hit. 

Those who attended were, Virginia McGuckin, Joan 
Scott, Kathleen Scott, Joyce Bates, Clair Blake, 
Robert Scott, Gladstone Lewis, James Smith, James 
Albert, Thomas croBB, Thor_ Wood, John Peterson, and 
Obarles Johnson. -

Hrs. George Gross of 15-B Rid.3e Road had a sui
nrise baby shower Monda.v night for Mrs. Hershal 
Young of i5-.A Ridge Road. Mrs. Gross · was assisted 
by Mrs. Henry Middleton a.nd Mrs. 'Yhnell a.nd Mts. 
Eill Ounninghaln of Washington. The house was decor
ated with clotheslines of paper baby clothes, and 
the gifts were arranged under a huge umbrella that 
was being sprinkled with crepe paper 11 rain11 • 

Guests were Mesdames Timmons. Blake.Jigg, Harley. 
Albert. Martone. Temple.McKay. Taylor.Selby, Massey, 
Porter, Smith. Scott, Snyder, Whetzel and Sanchez. 

Mrs. Young received a number of lovely g ifts. 

HOLBROOK 
FARMS DAIRY 

GRADE "A" 
Pasteurized MILK 12 ¢ qt. 

BUY OUR MILK AT THE 
FOOD STORE OR FROM OUR TRUCK 

Phone Greenwood 1084 

Community Health 
Planned Health for a Planned Community 

S. R. BERENBERG, M. D. 
J. W. STIIL, M.D. 

'?be public health program of Greenbelt is soon to 
be in f'ull swiDg again. Weighil:1€; clinics for the 
babies will continue to be held on ','\Tednesday after
noons aIJd Prenatal clinics will be an 'lhursday 
af'ternoons. 

The 142 school children who have reported f or the 
track squad are to be examined for physical fitness 
before being allowed to participate in this popular 
spOl't, Of course parents• consent to pi.rticipate 
must be had too, 

Immunization clinics for diphtheria toxo~d, 
smallpox vaccination a.Di Schick tests, etc. will be 
announced as soon as the state Boe.rd of Health sends 
supplies. Arral:1€;ements are now being mde with the 
state to furnish tmse supplies. 

Regular school examinations will camnenoe this 
1'8ek, Each chil_d is to have an amual school health 
examination, 

Al1 parents are urged 1D report contagious diseases 
to the Health Officer. Only by isolation of these 
sick patients can the ccmmunity be protected £ror 
widesprood epidemics. 

Measles, whooping cough aIJd scarlet fever are 
prevalent in surrounding cc:mnunities, J'At us try to 
keep our children free from these diseases. 

PLACES TO 00 
The COOPEJ:lATOR li s ts bel ow Adver tise r s 

who offer a wide va ri e t y of f ood, bever~ es 
and enterta i nment. They are helping Green

beit to build its paper so we ask our Rea ders to try 
these Advertisers before go ing elsewhere. 

Bu-ete's Grill College Park. MarylaIJd •. Dill8 -
Dance - Beer, Draught or Bottle - Wl.Il8 , Or
ohe stras twioe weekly. Specializing in H<J.!E 
COOKING - Private Dining Room. 

Lord Calvert Inn College Park. !.laryland. 
Specializes i n Chicken and Steak Dinners.. 
Home Style, .All ycu can eat $1.00. St-r 1ctly 
fresh Foods. Bring your FaJ!li l y, Telephone 
Ber wyn 276 for Res ervnt i ons. Banquet Room 
f or Cl ubs rJ1d Pfl.l'ties. 

Starlight lnn Baltilnore Boulevard. Quality, 
Food Pabst Blue Ribbon on draught - Dancing 
eve~ night. Orohestras Ji'riday aIJd Saturday 

Varsity Grill College Park, Maryland. We offer 
a late Supper and eo.rly Breakfast, Lunch and 
Dinner, Beer and Wine . "Wind up that Pnrty 
at tho var sity ~rill " 

Whalen's Sea Food Restauraat _ 
4512 Rhode IslAnd Ave11ue, Brentwood, Mo.. 

Delicious Dinners, Mixed Drinks, Danoi.ng. Se6 
our Pit Barbecue. Private Dini.Dg Roam for 
Clubs and Parties. Tel. HyattllV'iUe 654. 

University Inn Washington - Bi>J.timort: lioulevarcl 
A Good Place to Eat and Drink. Dance i f you 
like - Budweiser on Draught. 
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Help A void Forest Fires 
Acoording to a statennt made by District Forest

er R.H. Hershberger, more than 126 forest fires 
have been reported in the Western Shore District of 
Maryland since the first of the year. The :najority 
ot these tires were cs.used by brush burnizlg opera
tione or smokers. The prevalence ot the ee fires 
11 no doubt the result of ttl.e imusually open winter 
and the absence of a normal amount of snow tall. 
· According to Ur• Hershberger, the unusue.lly mild 
winter and i;he early adve:at of sprizlg•likB weather 
:nade it necessary to open the nine forest fire look
out towers in the Western Shore District, on Maroh 
lat, two weeks earlier than usual. As a result ·a 
number of tires, 1'hich otherwise may have reached 
large proportions, have been held to a small acreage 
due to early detection e.nd -the prozq_,t dispatch of 
forest 119.rdens and their crews to suppress the 
fires 0 • 

Since March and April are UIJUI. lly the worst 
months ot the year for the occurrcmce of forest 
fires, the District Forester cautions all i:e rsoll.G 
to be particularly aareful with tire, especi.e.lly 
brush or debris burning operati ons. 'lhe aafest 
time to do any neoessary l,urniDg is in the evening 
after the wind he.a died down or immediately after a 
rain. Smokers are also cautioned to be certain that 
their matches or cigarettes are always completely 
out before discarding them. 

GIRL AT LYONSES 
A baby girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. John Lyons, 

l9•J Rdige Road, April 4. 
A atork shower bad been given by Mrs. Thellla 

Stewart and Mrs. Charles Bradley at the hCIIIO ot Mrs. 
Stewart, l9•L Ridge Road. '.lhere was an attendanoe 
ot 26 ladies trcm Greenbelt and Washington. Games 
were played and prizes awarded to Mrs. Bee Coulter, 
Mrs. Wilson and :Mrs. Ethel Jarboe. Refreshments 
were served later in the evening. 

ofetters to &dt·tor 
REPLY TO MR. PORTER ON TRANSPOR?ATION 

To the Edi tors : 
Oltrtainly limited bus service,if frequent enough, 

whether municipally or cooperatively or privatel:, or 
CTC owned, (a) is adequate bus service tor thoae (1) 
who always cciiiiiute at the rush hours and (2) who 
work near the bue route, but (b) it is not adequate 
service for those (1) whose origin or deMne.tion is 
not near the b.ls route or (2) who cam:iute during the 
non-rush hours. It is for these latter espeoially 
that a dependable, adequate, alld economioal bus ser
vioe must be provided, since in general tramporta
tion really is no serious problem for those in olaas 
(a) above. All but about two hundred oamnuters have 
regularly solved 'tzleir own transportatian problem. 
For t:1.ose in class {b) above the problem is acute. 

Mr. Porter considers it of no importance tbl.t 
under his proposal some oommuters would have to pay, 
besides the municipal bus ta.re, ,1.25 more per wi,ek, 
owing to ttl.e :oeoessi ty of transferring. This is a 
J111.tter of merely $65 per year, you know. Tranapor• 
ta.tion wider municipal ownership would not coat pa
trons in class (a) above more, but what about those 
in class (b) who cannot solve their trl>.nsportaticn 
by resort to other methods? Will municipal owner• 
ship mean higher oosts tor these patrons or will 
it not? According to Ur. Porter, non-ruah hour cam.• 
muters would be taken to the District line, where 
they would be transferred to CTC. Fine. Who in 
class (a) above ALWAYS comnutes during the rush 
hours ONLY even though he does work near the bus 
route? And how frequent would the non-rush hour 
service be:l 

Mr. Porter• s description of adequate and eoonomi• 
os.l transportation ullder municipal cnmership is 
predioe. ted upon the aasumpt:l.on that a lart;e number 
of residents would patronize it. In view of its 
limitatioll8, what grounds ha.a he for this belief? 
Is it not contrary to the experience of tho past 
year? Mr. Porter urges the tloatiDg of a bond ii• 
sue to timnce a munioipal system. Who is goillg to 
buy these bOJld.s? As for cooperative ownership, who 
is going to subscribe to shares? 

The assertion ttl.at CTC unconditio:m.lly refuses 
to provide limited service caiis for subs&ntiationJ 
if true, it is a strong arGUID8nt tar Ur. Porter• s 
proposal, tho~h not conclusive. If passes in :Mary• 
land are abolished, the oase tor municipal am¥;1rahip 
is strengthened. '.there can be no ratiom.1 objection 
to municipal or cooperative or A. B. & w. ownership 
if it would not result in higher transpor-tzi.tion 
costs to non-rush hour commuters or to those whose 
origin or destination is not near the bus line am 
if th,e service would be as adequate a.nd dependable 
for non-rush hour patrons as the CTC service, and it 
under such system the financial problem would be 
satisfactcrily solved. 

The ward "prejudioe", Mr. Porter, is equivocal 
and r.ay mean, among other things, either a "precon
ceived judgment" (the strict logica~ a.nd etymologi• 
cal definition) or "unreasonable objection" (a de• 
rived mefl.ning ). Inasmuch as language is llll!lrel.y a 
medium of cammmioation ot conoepts, a speaker or 
writer has the sole rie}lt against all others to de
tine his terms. This r~t is universally defended 
by logicians. I used it in tti.e senae of "unreason ... 
able obje otion". Ii' objections against CTC can be 
shown to be not unreasonable (and I dcm.•t cmtend 
either tha:t they are or are not), then no prejudice 
is involved. In reply to ~ question, "MUst • 



.fetters to &ditor I 
11 Cll.A.IN BELT" lOO>!CI::E 

:ro the Editoraa 
It 1a not very often that your paper carries such 

an ill-e.aaorted rag-bag of miaint'ormation . as George 
(me and th9 Babies) Oarnee• aptly named his "Ramb• 
11.Jlg" of April 6th. 

I wonder if Colunmist carnes ever reads the rest 
of the Cooperator. Bis attention should be sharply 
drawn to the admirable editorial "Let•s not be Is• 
oariots" in the same iBBue. His not too straight• 
forward attack on Council members Taylor, Bessemer 
and Ea.at, is, to my mind, the very thing e.e,ainst 
v1hioh your editorial warned. His offense will be 
mare apparent ,men I tell you that Columnist Carnes 
kllew full well BEFORE HE WROTE HIS DIATRIBE, ,my 
theae Council msmbers voted age.inst a oharity Be.by 
Clime at Greenbelt. And yet no word of explanation 
of :Mrs. Taylor's, ur. East1 EJ or Ur. Beseer.ier•E votes 
appeared in carnes• column. carnes kllew both sides 
of 1:he story, but chose to suppress one side 0£ it. 

Let me tell the people of Greenbelt why Ta~rlor, 
East am Be1111emer voted against the oho.rity Baby 
Cl:1:iio. 

The proposition for which these council members 
were asked to vote was that tho PUblic Hee.1th Offi• 
oer, as part of a long list of duties, should he on 
ban.d to exa.nwie Greenbelt babies for '.LWO HOURS,EVDRY 
1ViO WEEKS! It the Doctor took 5 minutes per child, 
he could see 24 babies per clinic. 12 babies per 
week • which means that the Doctor could not see all 
the babies in Greenbelt if his clinic ran a full 
yecr • and then only by refusing to see any baby more 
ths.n once. 

How what kim of II Chain Belt" medicine is this? 
An exami:nation not more than 5 minutes, less than 

yield to blind prejudice against the O&p1tal Transit 
Co.?" :Mr• P01"ter grat\\i tously alleges that I "claim 
tm t persons desiril'IG a municipal service have a 
blind prejudice against capital 'rransit". By what 
process at logia did you arrive at ths.t conclusion, 
Mr. Porter? He cites no evidence. 

He seems to imply that I mainl:a.in a priori that 
nnmioipally a.,ned services per ae operate at a loss• 
Be says that numerous municipally CM!l8d transports,, 
tiori systems operate without loss. Conceded, but 
quid ad hoc? To argue that since sane municipally 
owned syste1111 operate without loss and tt.at tllere
ra- o a mnioipally Oft'%18d system. in Greenbelt will 
operate without loss is to commit the logiaal fal• 
lacy ot undistributed middleJ to amend the najor 
premise in this argument to read "all" mmioip&l 
systelll8 1a to beg the questions. 01'1:aership per so is 
an irrelevant !'Rotor. 

If it can be shown oonolusively that a municipal• 
ly owned transportation system will be stable and 
will provide adequate limited service and will work 

no .bardships on non-rush hour commuters or those 
wh0Se origin or desti11ation is not near the bus 
route, more power to its advocates. BUt the burden 
of proof reets on the afrirmative and it must show 
not only that its olaima are in the real of physical 
possibility 1:Alt also will aotuallywork in practioe. 
It ia not enough to :nerely point out presW!lptions, 
largely grat\\itoua. 

Ben.rd J. Bordenet. 

once a year. Mo time for che.ts with tlle J-:others 
about 'Why JillDlly won•t eat his cereal, or v,hy Susie 
has a diaper rash. Just a perfuno't9ry once over, 
and drees the kid up again. It ian•t worth the 
mauling that the baby gets in the prooecs. In re.ct, 
it would be entirely valuele:;s to the 00J1T.1unity. 

These Council re.ember:; know that there is only one 
k:llld of medical care which possesses any value what
soever - and tm t is "good medical ca.re"• 

Mr. car:nes commiserates with Mayor ?ta.uror and 
Councilman Morrison on being -the minority that lost. 

Th.e'J lost bece.uso a :majority of tl1e Cou.noil had 
the intellectual honesty to see thrOUGh the schenlB 
and tre guts to vote &[;&inst it. O\rnoa ill riE;ht 
in t ~at respect, it does take "quite a rnan to put 
himself on the spot for a motley thrOl'lg" of voters 
who have not the fe.ots to see throu,:;;h this deDILgO{;iO 
scheme. BUt East, Bessemer and Taylor did it end if 
they 'Mllt to run again, t he:- have r:ry support, and 
admiration for their co1.TE<-t;eowi action in this case. 

Let me repeat that Olmos kne,.,, before he wrote 
his 0011.Jr.n, what the faots were, and in view of 
thia, I remind him of a fundanental duty of all 
those ffllO have access to print for their opinions. 
That duty, in any democre.oy, is to pruent ALL TIE 
FACTS. How else shall a oa:munity form its judt• 
ments or deoide its public problems. The man who 
deliberately tmva.rts this process is doing an un
forgiveable thing. C&rnoa' conception or the Town 
Council 1s that it should play the part or a neutral 
umpire. Suoh a conception of Demoorac~• is quite at 
variance with the usual ideas whioh is that our 
leaders are expeoted to load a:cd not simply II oount 
noses" 'l'lhioh can be done more easily and lllOre cheap
ly by a clerk with an adding I1E. chine. 

Mr. Carnes in all decency owes a retraction to 
l!rs. Ruth 1'&.ylc:r, Sherrod Ea.at, and Louis Bessemer. 
Eis attack on these Council members a.s the agents of 
"vioicus or unprincipled" groups, zr.eani:ng I suppose, 
the Health Association, •imply oa.nnot be justified 
b;;• hi:n or anyone else. 

IAtslie Atkins 

James Dawson 
11-T Ridge Rd. Greenbelt 4401 

Will take orders and deliver 
fresh baked goods 

From the new 

Cooper Bakery 
2312 - 4th St. N. E. Lincoln 8285 

( Near Rhode Island Ave.) 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL 

Fresh Stra.wberry Pie 40c 
And One Pint of Ice Cream le 



Sports 

Sputterings 
By Cliff Cocldll 

Greenbelt•s athletic minded gentleJ:1en 1'ho like 
their sports served up with tender portions o:f 
spring chickens sliced with generous 9.lllounts o:f pro
:fess ional oratory have exactly 362 days left to re
move those blotches o:f soup sta,ins :from their vests 
before they engage in another culinary fiasco ••••••• 
•••••• OUr hats are o:ff to Dick Green ••••• As Chairnan 
of the banquet committee he did a swell job ••••••••• 
••••• Now he oan start growing fi11t;eniails again ••••• 
•••••••••••.A few words about Lou Litt le whose elec
tric persODality Illl.de all hands forget the trans
portation problem and softball squabbles •••••••••••• 
Played tackle for Penn and was mmed an all-American 
in l916•••••••••••••••sa.w action in the thick of the 
American offenses on t he Meuse and Argonne as a Ol-p• 
tain in the infantry. ••••••••.Returned to Penn after 
t he war and was graduated in 1920••••••••••Served as 
Director or Athletics at Georbetosm for six years.•• 
••••••••••••••His Georgetown teams scored a total or 
1427 points while their opponents were only able to 
gather l72•••••••••••••••in his first five seasons at 
Columbia they won 34 games, lost 8 and tied 2 •••••••• 
••••••••c.ie game only was lost each year in the :four 
succeedillg years••••••••••••Lou Little has a reputa
ticn among coaching colleagues as one or the most 
resourceful teachers or football, both on the of
fensive and defensive phases or the sport ••••••••••• 
His o:f'!'ense is distinctly his o,m, stressing speed, 
deception and flexibility in fonintion•••••••••••••• 
His Rose Bawl victory was the only one scored by an 
Eastern teil.m over a Western rival at Pasadena be• 
tween 1920 and 1934•••••••••••The score was Columbia 
7, Stanford, O•••••••••••••••He is president of ~e 
American Football Coaches Association, bl.ving been 
elected at the annual 111BetiIJg of the Association in 
·December, 1938••••••••••Besidea all this•••••••••~•• 
He's a gre,t guy•••••••••••••••••Thanks to Herbert 
E. Evans for bringing him here•••••••••••••••••••••• 

SOLACE TO WEA.TH~ PROCRASTIUATO.RS 
We quote the Baltimore Sun, Novenber 25, 1937. 

"It i s se r i ousl y to be f e?-.red t hat life i:l Green
belt i s 6oing to be dull n. 

SURE!!! 
We Have More Than one Price 

BUT 
This is how our price is determined 

Single quart milk --- 12c 
Three quarts 
Four quar ts 

,, 
,, 

33c 
40c 

WALNUT HILL DAIRY 
Tel. Ellicott City 72 F 13 GuiHord Road 

Jessup Md. 

GREENBELT HIGH S CliOOL ESTABLISHES EllVIABLE RECORD 
Greenbelt High School under the guidance ~ Ches

ter Wurl completed their second basketball season 
recently and after taking inventory we find it was a 
most successful campaign. They engaged in 16 con
tests and were victorious 14 times. They :met and 
defeated fTITery outstanding team in Prince Georges 
County with the exception of Mt. P.anier who is rec
ognized as the county champion in nearby Inter
scholastic circles. The outccme of a Greenbelt-J!t. 
Ranier contest is considered a matter or much con
jecture on the part of' many fans. Practically half 
the regu lars will be lost this year by graduation. 
Stan Provost. Joe Weiss, Nornan Enzor, Tomny Poston, 
and D<n Vihittemore will not return. Next years team 
will be built around Jim Wilse11., Gerd Aherns and 
Bill Stewart 1'ho will be back in harness • 

SEASCN S RE CORD 
GREENBELT OPP. 

19 Bladensburg '2'(j'"' 
36 Bladensburg 12 
17 Bladensburg 15 
27 , Laurel 12 
20 Laurel 12 
27 Hyattsville 11 
24 Hyattsville 11 
36 oxon Hill 30 
32 oxon Hill 20 
19 C. H. M. A. 27 
14 Nat. Train. School 13 
25 Nat. Train. School 20 
30 Kenda 11 Green 14 
35 Sherwood 23 
27 Sherwood 15 

lllr m 
IMDIVIDUAL SCORING 

PIAYER G.Am:S PIAIED F.G. F T.P. 
Provost 16 mr rr m--
Wilson 16 49 8 106 
Vfeiss 16 39 10 88 
Enzor 15 24 8 56 
Stewart 15 8 0 16 
Aherns 15 8 1 17 
Ol-rson 11 3 0 6 
Alexander 9 0 2 2 
Poston 2 l 0 2 
Clark 3 0 0 0 
Porter 5 0 0 0 
Whittemore 2 0 0 0 

"'i88'" 40 -mr-

Chevrolet Oldsmobile 
SALES and SERVICE 

Complete Stock Used Cars 

100 CARS ALL M1ii~'ti 
Priced $89 up to $695 

Hyattsville, Md. Greenwood 2200 



mul!BNAIL SKETCHES OF OUR BOWIERS 
by 

SHD in cahoots with and ccmcluding for CJS 

~ • 98-01• Not only Dllinta.ina hie good aver• 
age but ia better than the best 
at twirling a 'tall '6efore "headin" 
it toward the naplea. 

~ - 98-411• He may not be the best bOlfler in 
the League but is one of the most 
"Loyal"• Have you noticed his 
better than "100" games recently. 

~ - 104-441• Did not eta.rt until late in the 
season but he lost no tiloe in 
placing himself firmly a.mo~ the 
leaders. Justly deserves the 
title "Qll.pta.in" cooferred by his 
teamrre. te s. 

McGOLDRICK-95-231• Always in there "rolliDg" • &@POd 
bowler• a S"l1l811 fellow and an in• 
apiration to aey team. 

BLA.NClf.ARD-103-14:• A late start a:cd a shoulder in• 
jury kept "Bill" from bei~ in 
the money. A ree.l Spark Plug for 
any team, watch him go next fall. 

CEAPMA.N • 90-17 :• Quiet. mild mannered "Chappie"• 
could al•ys be counted on when 
time to turn on the heat. 

DAWSON - 94-361- You got yours with the Bears and 
you know lightniDg seldan strikes 
in the same place twice. 

~ STANDHTGS 
WON 

BEAVERS ---gg' 
Cobras 47 
Dra~s ~ 
cardinals 4l 
Alligators 38 
Jeeps 37 
Eagles 32 
Bears 29 
Hi team game ------- Beavers. 564J Dralcts, 

Cobras and Jeeps 539. 

LOST mr 
34 
35 
40 
43 
44 
49 
52 
544J 

Hi team set ------- Beavers, 1573; Drakes, 1565J 
Jeeps, 1551. 

Hi ind. averaflB ---- Temple. 116-24; Araujo,104-44J 
DeJe.ger, 103-43. 

Hi ind. set -------- Meek, 387J Temple,383J Araujo, 
377. 

Hi ind. g!W3 ------- YAcEwen, 142J Temple, 141J 
Araujo and Brawn, 140. 

Ei ind. strikes ---- Temple, 36J I.astner,32J Bram, 
28. 

Hi ind. ape.res ---- Temple, 208J DeJager, 154J 
Brown and Jt.aoEwen, 133. 

irote: The fim.l round of games will be played Sat
urday afternoon. Records for the entire aeasan 
will be checked by the Board of Directo:s prior to 
the announcement of prize winners. 

WE BUY ANO SELL '\)~~, 

U nive•·~if~' ~••••••rs ., 
NASH SALES & SERVICE 

PAUL KEPHART PROP 

ANY SERVICE ON ANY CAR 
BERWYN. MD PliONE 159 

John Martone 

:Yax Baer 
Big noise Ma.x Baer rates Tony Ge.lento, the blus

tering, bl"""'1lard i'ran. New Jersey,a preliminary boy. 
No one in the fight game is better qualified to make 
such a petty sta. tement as ?,la.x Baer former hea-vy
wight abampion of the ,rorld. 

Baer is the fighter who beat Max Schmeling with a. 
roundhouse punch in the eleventh round and later 
knocked out Man !lountain • Make Believe Carnera to 
win the heavyweight title. 

Max Baer ie the chump who deliberately robbed the 
fans of their money when he laid dawn to Joe Louis. 
Gallant Baer who in his first defense of his title 
lost to old man Braddock. 1lax Baer• s scrrry showing 
a.ga.inst Joe Louis, by all the rules or t&.ir pla7 and 
honest endea.vor, should have been barred i'ran the 
fight game for lite. 

The revised edition of the ,supposedl7 new 1lax 
Baer claims a change of heart. Like ao much Rooque
fort cheese, Max Ba.er will never be other than the 
comic clown and fa.n ahiseler of the ring •• 

1lax Baer would do well to read Bobbie Burna and 
take especial notice of the paasage that read - · 
"Oh would some power the gift to gie us, to see 
ourselves as others see us". 

VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE 
The Greenbelt Athletic Volleyball League met last 

Friday night, April 7, 1939, at the School Gym f<r 
their sixth round of play. As a. result or this 
round we find the two "J" Block teams leading the 
pack by a. oomi'orta,ble margin, with the Buicks of "B" 
Block a:cd the Drakes of "D" Block in hot pursuit. 

In the first two games, tti.e Jayhawka kept their 
record of successive victories intact with their 
eight straight wins over their block rivale, the 
Jaybirds J 'While the Buicks added another victory to 
their record with a win aver the :trakes. In the 
second two games, the .Airmasters scored an eas:y win 
over the Barona, and the game between the Eton& a.:cd 
the Creepers was postponed until a later date. 

At 9 P.l!. the Jaybirds scored an easy victory 
over 1:he Cougars, while the lea.din& Jaybawks added 
a.nother win, their ninth, a.t the expense of the 
Centipedes. In the last two gtUDeS, the Buicks de• 
feated the Barons on a. default, while the Drakes a.nd 
Airssters played a very olose, hotly contested 
game, the eventual wilmer being the Drakes. 

Jayhawks 
Jaybirds 
Buiclm 
Drakes 
Centipedes 
Eton 
Airnasters 
Barons 
Creepers 
Cougars 

J. c. lf. 
S TANDiliG OF mE '!EAMS 

WCE 
r 
7 
7 
7 
6 
5 
3 
2 
l 
0 

LOST 
-0---

2 
3 
3 
3 
4 
7 
8 
8 
8 

PCT 
1-:tlm 

.777 

.700 

.100 

.666 

.556 

.300 

.200 

.111 

.ooo 



MJRSE GlRlEJENJBJEl I 
MI SPC!l.rs DIARY 

Dear Diary, 
Monday Di te the 17th we are going to play the 

tiret volleyball g-- ot the 1ea11on. Frrm the tn 
praotioe11 we have had I would say our team should be 
in very good shape by then. 

Praotioe Tuesday night was quite 1uooe,11'ul with 
many regulars sholri:ng up. Dorie knew what she was 
doing ,rhen ehe decided to lmep Tuesda¥ night open 
tor our praotioe. For not hav'izg drilled on volley• 
ball taotios, the eetup1 displayed TUesday and 
Thursday were rather remarkable. fhe 1939 rulee 
were disturbing because ,.. had been taught to help 
only the eeoond serve. Now we are privileged to 
help any and all series -ciiit only three people -.y 
handle the ba.ll before it goes over the net. It 
wae tunny to see haw nany oouldntt remember a?ld 
e1 ther let the serve go crooked or four or five 
would touoh the ball. In other words we do quite 
the contrary to ,mat ,re were doi:ng. 

Thursday night Badminton took up most of the eve• 
ning am my job 111 somoh simplified it isn•t tunny. 
Moat of our wcmen knaw hoir to play DCM' aJld it ien •t 
neoeuary to oorreot them all the time. There were 
two oourts goi:ng at the same time. Both playi.Dg 
double. 

i..ter in the eveni:ng volleyball was taken up 
vigorously. Number two teNn 'W0ll 23 to the 22 scored 
by the number one team. We played a 111W way-4 
muoh better om too ,ra1 the general opinion. '.!!le 
g&lll8 was not played until one 111,am reached 21 points. 
It ,ra11 played in two 15 minute b&lvea with 6 minutes 
rest bet.en m.lvH. Jo doubt the game will be 
played ti. t way in the Mure. 

On the eidelines we had ping pang alld shuffle
board played by those not -.ntillg too strenuous a 
game, although pi:ng pang ia no tea pe.rty if i~ ia 
played the way it should be played. 

By summer your correspondent atill predicts a 
. town i'ull of Venuaesl Not ao many pouma have 

been floati:ng aroulld. All in all there ia a marked 
improvement in the,e "lines", "figeratively'' and 
literally. 

No one seems to realbe how important posture 
really ia. A great 11111.ey nioe figures have been 
ruined by a alouohy - slovenly posture. No aie oan 
look well dre• sed and not know hem to walk, stand, 
eit and oa.rry the?D.Belveo. I do believe I'll aek 
Doris to stress the importance of t;ood posture. The 
average public oan beoor:ie illdividual by hoisting 
ba.ok those 1houlder11, takiDg in the t~, a?ld the 
ohin. I find walki:ng around a room, t\irnin8 back• 
nrda, torwarda, alld olimbing eta.ire with a heavy 
encyclopedia on my head to be a wo?lderi'ul helper to 
an attractive posture. 

Until next week at this same tilne remember I'm 
Still your oorreapolldent. 

Marjorie Jane Ketcham 

Maryland Electric Appliance Co. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

Radios, Cleaners, Laundry Equipment 
Free Home Trial 

Greenwood 197 5 1 06 Maryland Ave. 
HYATTSVILLE, MD. 

HOl!EUAKING 
by 

Mabel Bessemer 
BAXING PCNIDER BIS WIT VARIATIONS 1 

1. For delioa.te biscuits, substitute pastry flour 
tor bread flour. 

2. For special oooaaiona. add one or two e&& yolks 
and use leas milk. 

3. Tcmato juioe or orange juice substituted for 
milk ia partioularly Dice. 

4. 1'ben in a hurry, use a i'ull cup of milk to 2 
cup a of tl~r, Jl&king mixture soft e ZlO~h to 
drop into greased muff in pans. 

s. For sweet bisouits, add one tablespoon 111.le,"8.r, An 
old Vermont reoipe oalla for 2/3 cup brown sugar 
(or maple suGar) alld l toe.spoon ginger. 

6. For afternoon tea billcui ta use a outter 1½ inoh• 
es in diameter. Break loaf sugar in halves, dip 
eaoh piece in orange juioe and preaa imnediately 
into center of each biscuit. Sprinkle with or
ange rilld, grated. 

7. For another pleasing variation, dip sugar in 
strawberry juioe and sprillkle with grated lez:ion 
riDd, 

a. Roll mixture thin and out with a fairly large 
cutter. Remove oenters t'ran half the pieces 
with a mm.ll outter and plaoe rings on whole 
oiroles. Put a teaspoon of jam in the oenter 
before ba.ki:ng. 

9. For oreaoent bisouita, divide dough into 1:w0 
portions aXlli roll out 1.J:rt;o two large thin oir• 
oles. cut theBB pie-.t'aahion, nald.ng trianglea, 
Sprinkle with dates out fire am mixed with su
gar. Roll up. leaving the point on top. Shape 
like oreaoents. 

10 0 Ono oup grated oheese makes oheese bisouits, de• 
lioioua with salad. Roll thin, out with very 
s•ll O\ttter, and arrange on thin sheet like ol• 
ver leo.ves. 

11. Add 1/3 cup ohopped nuts and one tablespoon aug• 
ar, sprinkle with ohopped nuts before ,baking. 

12. Add ½ cup raisins to soft drop mixture, with ¼ 
cup chopped oandied orante pBBl and l tablespoon 
oarawa.y aeeda, if deairedJ sprinkle with oinna .. 
mon a:nd sugar before baking. 

13. For pinwheel biaouita, roll dough thin, brush 
with butter and sprinkle with any oortvenient 
tilling. Roll up and out in alioes l to li· 
inohea 'thick, Bake out side up. 

14. To mak8 buttersootoh•peoan bilouite, orea.m 1/3 
cup butter ( or other fat ) with 3/4 oup brown 
sugar. Spread dough with half the mix'blre and 
put remainder in a round pan 9 inohea in dialmlt• 
er and 2 inohe II deep. Sprinkle dough and pan 
with pee.no. Plaoe bi1ouita olose together. 

16. For honey biaouita, put ¼ cup butter or other 
fat, ¼ cup honey am ½ cup sugar in pe.n and 
1pr1Xlll:le w1 th oiJ:malll.On. Spread dough wi 1n hmley, 
~prinkle with cinnamon, roll and slice. 

16. Another filling fOl.' pinwboel bisouits is wtter 
and marmalade sprinkled with chopped nuts. 

17. Cho11ped oandied Ort\ngo or lemon peel, chopped 
nl.lts and butter r.iake another good i'illi~. 

18, Far pionio bisouits, sprea.d with ohopped ham 
or deviled ham before rolline; up. 



BE T'IER BUYERS CLUB 
The group or the Bettor Buyors Club, led by Mrs. 

Jernberg, met with Mrs. Hennessy last Wednesday and 
in spite or a 1all attendanoo an interesting and 
enjoyable attornoon was spont by everyolle. 

We started to read and discuss the book, "the 
Chamber or Horrors". 

The ladies were quite shoclcad to learn some or 
the thitt• disclosed by this book, tor example,the 
enormous profit ade on cosmetics. SOl!IB ot the 
women went 80 tar as to declare they would use flour 
as a faoe powder in the f'uture but of oour se they 
didn•t mean it. 

While the retreslU110nts w,re beins served the 
ladies had a ro'Lmd table discussion of their child
rens faults and escapades. 

FULMERS HAVE VISITOR 
Mr. Steven Hoover_, brother of Mrs. o. K. Fullller, 

will visit Greenbelt this week. Mr. Hoover is tak
illg his Ph.D. at Yale University and is down here 
working on a thesis on Intornational Relations. 

MONTHLY MEE TING OF MOTHER I S CLUB 
1.be Mother's Club will hold its monthly meetillg 

on April 20 at 8100 P.!!. in the sooial Room or the 
School buildi.Ilg. 

The program committee has the following entor
taimnent prepared, 

Mra. BIU'ris, our tami. librarian. will give a 
book review on-the muoh disouued epic "The Yearlillg" 
by Marjorie K. Rawlings. She will also give us de
tails oonoernillg the public library tor all Gre89 
belt. 

Mrs. MUrdock•s JUnior Choir will give several 
mus ica 1 numbers. 

Mrs. Walter Bierwagon will have the topic tor the 
month which is "Home HAndicratt". She will baee 
her discussion on the article as it appears in the 
April number or "P&rent•s uagadne". 

The following hosteues will serve 1 :Mesdames 
Featherby, Finn, Frieim.n. Fitch, Fitzhugh, Gussio, 
Gale, Green. Harmnerala, Henneberger, Hesse and Har
per. 

Ai'ter refreshments a short social hour of games 
will follow under the direction or urs. Welch. 

IIIDIHUIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllntlllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

It is import;ant that tnery member attend this 
meeting. The idea of a "Book of the ?!onth" far this 
club will be discussed and voted upon. Aiso plnns 
will be formulated tor a big :Mother•• Day •rea to be 
held in May. Please come and bring a friend. 

I Use it to send friendly,cheerful fk"1iz f~s 
1.Euattr f;uttbug ltutu* 

3-:\-tinute Station•to-Station Calls from GREl!:NMl,T 

Atlanta, Ga. $1.05 . New York, N. Y. 
Atlantic City, N. J.. .40 Norfolk, Va. 
Baltimore, Md. ·.25 Ocean City, Md. 
Boston, Mass. .75 Philadelphia, Pa. 
Charleston, \V. Va. .60 Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Chicago, Ill. .. 1.15 Richmond, Va. 
Cumberland, Md. .40 St. Louis, Mo. 
Hagerstown, Md. .35 Salisbury, Md. 
Los Angeles, Cal. 4.00 Virginia Beach, Va. 

• These reduced rates are also in effect er,e,·y 
Sunday , . and weelc.d11.)'I after seven in the eveninJl. 

.so 

.45 

.40 

.40 

.so 

.35 
1.30 

.35 

.45 

The Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone Company 
of Baltimore City 

I 
I 
5 

I 
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COOKING CLASS 
'l1le Better Buyers Club, Food Store Committee and 

:Mother's Club are sponsorillg a cooking sohool class • . 
to be held the afternoons of April 20 and 21 in 
the Home Economics Room of the Sohool, 'Lmder the 
auspices of the Potomac Electrio Power COmpany, 
with Miss TUrner ae instr-uotor. 

The groceries are to be i'urnished by the food 
store and the prepared foods are to be given as 
prizes. 

Miss Turner was in oharge or the cookmg ola11 
last year and those who attended earnestly requested 
a return visit. 

Claes is to start promptly at 1130. 

~ FREHCH CONVERSATIOW GROUP PROPOS:.m 
= s Greenbelters interested in devoting an occasional 
= j evening to bl'llShing up on their knowled&e of French 

are invited to colll!IIWlicatewl.th Mrs. Rose Volekhaus.en I of 6-K Hillside, telephone Greenbelt 2751. 

I
- Plans for the meeting include simple J'rench con

vet"Sation and games. There would be no fee. The 
only a.dnission required being an interest in J'rench. 

I
I~~:;:::::::::::::~-==::;-' 
= Bu.t it isn't new Fra-,;K- I~e 
= ~en ~rin; this hat for the ! __ =_ po.st month. It mu.st be my University Beauty Salon 

~w pe_rm,v,enf t.nd 4.te~t: College Park, Md. 
§ coiffure tho.t h,1s Berwyn 670 
~-==_ suddenly / 

infrqued JOl.4 
= ; 
= = § 
= 5 

I 
= 

• [)d,-/1'1,f, ')Otlre d knocKou.t in 
that new E6-$ter hdt _/ 1 

Greenbelt Consumers Services, Inc. 
Over Drug Store Greenbelt 3041 ~ 

i . ~ 

Cherie Beauty Salon 
Hyattsville, Md. 1 

Hyatts. 706 

;i1IIIIJIIIIIIIIUltillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllll:tll'llll!1"1'i __________________________ _. 



SHORTCUTS IN HOUSE\'IORK 
by 

Madeline Conklyn 
TIUE SAViJR WHEN' STRETCHWG CURTArns 

Stretching curtains is a tedious job. Here is a 
t ime saver. lftlen tl'!king e?-ch pair of curtains fron 
the stretchers, jot down the measure• ents on a tiny 
p iece of naper and insert it in the top corner of 
the curtains where it can not be seen. The next time 
they are stretched you will not have to waste time 
adjusting the stretcher for each pair of curtains. 

TO KEEP REFRIGERATOR OOORLESS 
Melons, cucumbers,bananas and other fr'.lit or veg

etables rm_v be :1laced together . with other foods, in 
the refrigerr,tor, without caking the foods dista ste
ful if you keep a piece of charcoal about two inches 
square in the corner of the refrigerator. This also 
keeps the refirgere.tor odorless. 

OTHER USES FOR LEMONS 
!rhe halves of lemons, after the juice bas been 

extracted, should not be thrown a~ at once. They 
can be used in a hot bath. .Again, when the lemon 
rinds are used in washing up greasy plates and dish
es, fish or onion odors quickly disappear. The 
rinds are excellent, too, for renovi ng marks on 
polished plates. 

Will.! RAisms FIRST 
Place raisins in a pan in the oven to w~rm before 

putting them in ca.'.ces, cookies, or pudding, They 
wi ll then distribute evenly wi thout sinking to the 
bottom. 

VIllEGAR OR LEMON JUICE FOR TENDER MEATS 
When boiling meat or fowl, and in doubt as to ten

derness, add a f ew drops (about a teaspoon) of vine
gar or lemon ,juice to the water and you ma_v be as
sured of hR.ving tender meat. This amount will not 
flavor the meat or stock. 

PARAFFIN PREVENTS RlJST 
To keep the 1>ottom of a garbage pail from ru.sting 

and cracking from the effects of wet garbage, pour 
hot parafftn into the pail, covering the bottom to 
about one-half inch in thickness, 

BOIL POTATOES FIRST 
'.'1.hen baking potatoes, if potatoes are boiled a

bout five minutes and then put into a hot oven and 
bfl.lted, they will be thoroughly done in about one
half t he u;ual time and will have the same flavor. 

Dodge Plymouth 
New and Used Cars 

OUR HIGHLY SATISFACTORY EXF£RIENCE 
WITH GREENBELT CLIENTS HAS 

CAUSED US TO ESTABLISH 
SPECIAL '!RADE Alm 

'llilill ALLOWANCES 
FOO. GREi:.:NBE.LT 

RESIDENTS 

LEPPER MOTOR SALES 

4800 Rhode Island Ave. Hyattsville, Md, 

Greenwood 3030 

DAUGH'IER AT WEATHER.BYS 
A girl, name JUdi th Gray, was born to the Herbert 

weatherbys, Saturday, April 8, at ltOO A,!.!, The 
birth was at Georgetown Hospital. Ur. Weatherby, 
who is we ll•known in Greenbelt, was a directer of the 
Health Association. 

DES JARDINS EN'.IERTAIN 
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Des Jardine entertaiDSd 

Urs. Dos Jardins 1 sisters, 'Miss Emily and Marion 
Kiszonak, am a friend of Miss Kiszonak, Miss Ruth 
Merrell, dur~ tile pre-Easter holidAys. 

The visit was ended abruptly when Mrs. Des Jnr
dins received a phone call from her mother in :Maine 
telling her th&t Mr. Kisr.onak had died suddenl:,-, 

They all left iml!lediately to be with 1!rs. Kiszonak. 

C.O.c. BOX SCORE 
Aooording to Treasurer•s records as at close of 

office hours, Friday April 71 
Subscribers 453 
Shares subscribed for 666 
She.re• fully paid for 103 
Dwelling units represented 446 
DvrelliIJg units with at least one 
share fully paid for 7l 
Amount deposited t2351.50 

BBOWl.UliG PIE CRUSTS 
Wash the top of pies with sweet milk before baking 

to give them the rich golden brown of b8kery pies. 

qtJICX CHOCOLATE LAYER C.AXE FILLER 
J. quick and easy~ to make filling for a choco

late lqer cake is ~o place eight marshmallows on 
the first la;rer while it is very wa.rm, then put on 
second l~er, covering all with a large bowl. The 
heat from the cake will melt the .marshmallows very 
quickly. In a min~te or so the cake will be reaey 
for frosting. 

1'0 IDP SANDWICHES l'RESH 
Sandwiches prepared in advance of serving can be 

kept as fresh as when first spread by wrapping them 
with a napkin soaked in hot water and wrung out, 
Sandwiches should then be put in a cold place. 

4C 
Your Insurance Needs 

LIFE 
From Birth to Sixty 

AUTOMOBLE FIRE 

CARROLL'S CoMPLETE 

CooPERATIVE CovERAGE 

Peter J. Carroll 
TELEPHONE GREENBELT 4092 



• KEEPING S'.IEP 7/ITH TEE LEGION 
HOIT the Legion carries on .Americanism 

This program, as nandated by fue National Conven
t i on, is divided into threo me.jor objeotives: Edu-
~tion, Youth Activities and Comnunity Servioe . · 

In the Education objective, the mission of ,'ihich 
is to pr0t:10te interest in our sc!1ools, stimulate a 
gr8i\ter educational effort, to have taught to our 
children lessons in lo~,alty and patriotism and to 
prepare tho foreign-born for .American citizenship, 
the following activities are considered of major im
portance and are oarried OTlo/ great number of posts, 

AlIBRICAN lEGION SCHOOL AW.A.ll.D - To build in boys 
alld girls citizenship qualities. Citizenship schools 
for foreign-born - to prepare illl:,igrant petitioners 
for American education week - to interpret to the 
general public the aims, needs and achieve?nents of 
our schools. Constitution Week - to encrura.ge an 
adequate appreoiation of the importo.noe of tJ-, Con
stitution. Occupational Introduotion for Boys - to 
givo to the :,outh some idea of the probleI:IS they-«lll 
face in adult life. Keepinf; the Boys in School - to 
give each boy an opportunity to continue his educe.
ti.on by providiDt; employment. 

In the Youth ~otivities objeotive, the missian of 
wilioh is to build a solid foundation for the . future 
of .Ameri~a, the i'ollovring activities are considered 
of major importanceJ 

Boy Soouts - to build citizenship. C.H. T. c. and 
R.O. T. c. - to instill a higher sense of the civic 
responsibilities of the individual citizen. Junior 
Baseball - to teach lessons in clean sport thus 
leading to better. citizenship. National Youth Week 
- to develop the lo.,ders of tO!llOrro,v. JU.nior 
Rifle Clubs - to proroote .Americanism thru mrksr.an
ship. 

In the Community Servioe objective, there are 
some two hundred activities in which posts over the 
country engage. Some of these are J 

safety First programs - aviation and kite flying 
canpetitions - promotion of Junior Athletics • spon• 
3oring 4 H Clubs - sponsoring play ground and :reore• 
ation activities - erection of met1ori.e.ls - promoting 
conservation programs - aiditl{; in the beautification 
of public parks - 3.idi:11; by establishing .free health 
clinios and carrying on first aid work and numi,rous 
other ways. 'l'tley not only oarry on this work thru 
their ov,n organization but also by assisting other 
worthy organizations whenever such organizations 
initiate or originate such pro:,:;rams. 

This kind of a proGram calls for a good and 
strong organization. To this end we invite all vet• 
eran:i, who are elie;ible to do so, to join our organ
izaticn. To this we offer our services to the ccm
munity £or whatever aid and assist.o.noe we may be, 
beae.use we serve now as we did in the ti.'!le of war. 
We ask you to call upon us. 

Leon G. Benefiel, Adjutant. 

BUYING A NEW OR USED CAR? 
lF YOU ARE 

SEE 

Johnny 
19-J Ridge Road 

Lyons 
Greenbelt 

HIGH S<l:IOOL NE\'/S 
by 

Jean Day 
Greenbelt High School reopened on Wednesctay after 

being closed for a week. 
The senior class nOl'I' has a total of $19.90 in 

its f'und for the Senior Prom. The Bake Sale they 
had brought them $9.09. We still have a long way 
to e,O but everybody is tr',ring hard. 

'lbrough the Evening Star all the symphony rec
ords are being purchased for the music classes. 
They are paid for £rem the school furxls. A true ap• 
preciation of the records is felt by 1he pupils. We 
are very fortunate in ha•rint,; a good viotrola to hear 
them on. 

A complete census is being taken by the members 
of the P. A. D. class. llr. Sliker asked them to 
take it. They ask only four que6tions: the number 
in the family, the occupations of the adults, the 
ages of the children, the school they attend, whether 
they work ai'ter school, and whether they own their 
own home. 

On a field trip-the Biology Class found and killed 
a two-foot copperhead am.Jee. This is the first or a 
series or trips to familiarize students with the 
m.ture of this part of the country. 

VIE'?IS OF YOUTH 
by 

Billy Stewart 
Forgive us gentlemen, forgivo us. We're sorry 

we criticized you so unjustly. - ' 
To tell the truth, we thought you were a bunch of . 

self•interosted, block-headed old fogeys. Because 
you didn• ·t; turn out and doll8.te a ccupla thousand 
bucks we thought you didn•t care whether the Boys 
Club existed or not. And because we thought you 
didn•t oore---------ell we didn•t care either. 

But while we were mopin1 around, nEa·bin• worms" 
you were trying to help us. And when you joined us 
------~--it kinda got us. We didn•t lcnow wlat to 
say, what to do, or what to think, except that W9 

were the conceited, blockheaded younll: sprruts thit 
we reo. lly are. 

So we cor.ie to "youse guysn with all the thanks 
o.nd gratitude that we can dis up. 

Mrs. Irving Grabel of 5-C ::'o.:rtwuy and llrs. Edward 
Weitsman of 3-D Gardenvia;y Road, twin si:iters,have as 
their (;U.est.s for -the week their sister and brother
in-law and nephew fran ne,·: York City, J!.r. and !.!rs. 
1~x L. Blacksberc and son Ed,·iard . 

HAHN SHOES 
Let me save you time and money 

on quality shoes and hosiery for 
the entire family. 

Shoes are fitted in your home. 

PHONE OR CALL TODAY 

Greenbelt 4721 
Louis B. Land SA Hillside Rd. 



Calendar Of Events 
Thursaey, Auril 13 
Commercial Courses 7:00 - 10:00 P.!.!. 
Ind11strial Courses 7:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
Hobby Club 
Women's Gym 
Legion Auxiliary 

7:30 P.l.! . 
a:oo P.JA. 
8:00 P.ll. 

Bible Class(Covered Dish) 7:00 P.M. 
Friday, April 14 
Girl Scout Broll?lies 
Credit Union 
C .o. C. 

4:00 ·P.M. 
6:30 - a:r..o P. M. 
6:30 - 8:30 P. ll. 

Boy Scouts 
Radio Club 
Men's Gym 
Hebrr w Congregption 
Saturde_v1 April 15 
Children• s Gym 
Children's Art Class 
.A.dul t .A.rt Cln.ss 
Bowling LeAgUe 
DP.nee 
Suna.a,v I Auril 16 
l! RSB 
Comr.nmity Sunday School 
Ccrir.nmi t y Church 
Young Peoples Society 
Latter Day Sa.ints Church 
1.:onJn,v, .A...,ril 17 
Church Tr~ining Course 
Advance Dressmaking 
Garden Club 
Wonen 1 s Volleyball 
Tuesda;r, .A.pril 18 
Dr es smaking 

7:30 .P.M. 
8:00 P.ll. 
8:00 P.M, 
B:~ P.J.!, 

9:00 A.M, 
10:00 A.M. 

2:00 P,11, 
3:00 P,ll, 
8:15 P.M. 

9:00 A,M. 
9:30 A.U. 

11:00 .A..M. 
6:30 P.l.~. 
8:00 P.M. 

7:30 P.U. 
8:00 P. ll. 
8:00 P. H. 
8:00 P.U. 

2:00 P.M. 
3:15 P.ll. 
6:30 P.l:. 

Girl Scout Troop 117 
\Vornen' s BP..ske tbP.11 
Commercial Courses 
Industrial Courses 
L!en1 s Gym 
Adult .A.rt 

7:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
7:00 - 10:00 P.M. 

8:00 P.ll. 
8:00 P.14. 

Bride;e Club 
Nutrition 
~ot,holic Choir 

8:00 P.l!. 
8:00 P.1!. 
8:00 P, !,;. 

High School 
High School 

'\fork Shop 
Auditorium 

Meeting Room 
:D:onomics R>om 

3-B Eastway 
Meeting Room 
Meeting Room 

Soci81 Room 
Room 223 

Auditorium 
Music Room 

.Auditorium 
Social Room 

48 Crescent Rd 
Hyattsville 

Auditorium 

Theater 
Auditorium 
Audi tori um 

Social Rooo 
Social Room 

Room 223 
Economics Room 

Social Room 
Auditorium 

Economics Room 
Social Room 
Auditorium 

High School 
High School 
Auditorium 

Rooas 22:3, 225 
Hobby Room 

Economics Room 
IJ11sic P.oom 

Wednesda.r I April 19 
.A.rt Class , 2:00 P. M. 48 Cres cent Rd 
.Senior Girl Scouts 
Junior Choir 
Beg inners Dressmaking 
C. O. c. 
Fath er and Son Banquet 
(Bo;; Scouts) 
Comrrru.nity Choir 

7:~ P,l.i , 
B:00 P,l.i. 

2-H GP.rdenw~ .r 
!.!usic Roon 

B:00 P, il, Economics Roen 
8: 00 P. }.i. Audi toriwn 

8:00 P. !.!. 
9:00 P,E; 

Social Room 
Music Ro om 

Foll01ving are Dr. 5erenberG1 S and Dr. Still•s off ice 
hours at the ; '.edioal Center: 

JlondaY••••••••l0-l2J 4-6 
Tuesday ••••••• 10-12, 7130-8130 
Wednesday ••••• 10•12 
Thursday •••••• 10-12, 4-6 
Friday •••••••• 10-12, 7130-8130 
Saturday •••••• 10-12, 5•6 
Sunday •••••••• By appointment 

Dr. }.cCarl I s (Dentist) Office Hours 
Dr. ~oCar l's hours are as follows: 
1f.onday••••••••••••••9130 A.'11. - 6100 P.M. 
Tues clay• ••••••••• ,.. 9: ~0 A.?f • • 5 tOO P . M. 

71 00 - 9t30 P.v.. 
',";ednesde.y ••••••••••• Closed 
Thursday •••••••••••• 9:30 A.M. - 61CO P.M. 
Friday .............. 9:30 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

7100 .. 9:30 P. M. 
Sat urday ...... •• .... 2:00 P .?,! . • 6:00 P.1.! . 
Fhonos: Office 2261, Home, 2401 

GR££nB£lT 
THEATRE 

REVIVAL! _, Thursday - April 13 

with Leslie Howard and Merle Oberon 

Friday & Saturday -

April 14 & 15 

Also 
W•,~ ,~,hlu1 ,Id 

\I .... , ... , • , 1 ,~,

,~- ~' It 1•u lr~I • • 

••d '"••' •~•••t' .~,· ·•··• .... , .. ,~. 
••d• .. ••••••h•' 

Saturday Matinee - 3 P. M. 

Sunday & Monday 

April 
16 & 17 

The Greenbelt Heaith 
Association Urges 

You to see i ti 

Also - Men of Medici~e 
with Dr. Joseph Still, 
new Greenbelt Doctor. 

with 
First Chapter 

«Adventures of 
Wild Bill Hickoli' 

"'"' ANNE SHIRLEY_.._ .... ,.. 
EDWARD ELLIS 

LU IIWN.AI 
WILLIAN NOIIY 

Qk,d.d b¥- Go,JOn KaMl. "°""'-ed bot lob•l"I Si1lt. 
!crHn Plew by Doltofl TNHtlbo. 



GREENBELT FEJERAL CREDIT UNIOli 
Financial and Statistical Repon 
for the Month of February 1939 

BALANCE SHEET 

U:CG'.E 
InterestonLet.ns 
Entrance Fees 
Fines 
cash Over and short 
Other Income 

,, .. 56.28 106.{6 
5.00 14.25 
5.86 10.06 

ASSETS 

Loans 
cash in Banks 
Petty cash Fund 
Unamortized charter fee 

LIABILITIES 
Ac.counts Payable 
Shares 

Total 

Reserve for Bad Loans 
Undivided Profits 
Profit 

Total 

End of 
this month 

~ 5,665.64 
2,041.05 

6.00 
26.00 

$ 7,136.69 

7.513.32 
170.78 
40.63 
11.96 

$ 1.736.69 

Same month 
last -,;,ar 
O 1. 4.00 

111.34 
5.00 

t 1.i9o.34 

15.80 
1.180.30 

30.80 

(36.56) 
• 1,190.34 

- o.o5 
3.06 

Total s 70.15 

LOA.NS 
?Fade this Uonth 

STATISTICAL REPORT 
NO. 
-27 

Repaid this ilonth(.Amt. Only) 
In Force at Endo~ ~onth 
Total Loaned Since Or ._,aniza tion 
Loans Delinquent 

(A) One l~onth or Less 
{B) One to Two !!.onths 
(C) Two Months or Over 

= 152 
252 
34 
15 
11 

8 

- o. os 
3.06 

"' 1a:s.1e ~ 

Al.!OUMT 
~~.oo 

1,376.37 
5,665.64. 

13,194.00 
394.48 
218.75 
101.23 

74.50 

STA'lEMENT OF INCC!IB AND EXPENSE RADIO NOTES 
hiis month This year to The Radio Club met for a class in theory oOV"ering 

the reoeption of signal by the Tuned Radio Frequency 
circuit tor signal amplification. before it was in• 
troduced into the coIIVentional regenerative cirauit. 

EXPENSES 
Officers Salaries 
Other Salaries • 
Stationery and Supplies 
Advertising 
Communications 
Bank Service charge 
Misc. General 
Insurance Premium 
Trans. to Reserve for Bad Loans 

Balance (Profit) 
Total 

13.34 
s.ss 

0.87 
l.60 
3.oo 
8.82 

10.86 
25.00 
70.15 

$ 
date 

26.67 
13.33 
1.35 
0.50 
6.05 
3. 90 

28.63 
17.08 
24.31 
11.96 

133.78 

The next topic ot discussion was the combination 
of various source data on the principles underlyin{: 
the quartz crystal as an oscillator control unit• 
and the theories of the piezoelectric effect. 

Tomorr<M night President Petersen will expound 
the principies of modulation. as applied to trans• 
mitters. 

MEN! 
See These Values Today 

INTRODUCTION SALE 
To Acquaint You With A New Line 

Of Merchandise 

MEN'S SHIRTS 
Full cut, laundered collars, sanforized 
shrunk, fast colors. Assorted sleeve 
lengths in sizes - 14 - 16{. White, 
blue, and striped. 

Introductory Pric.ed - 98 ¢ 

I I 

Prepare for "Shirt Sleeve" weather at this bargain price! 

OREENBEL T VALET SHOP 



PROGRESS! 

PROGRESS! 

PROGRESS! 
Co-op Brands Meet the Demand for 

Accurate And Descriptive Labels 
Consumers demanded more informative, reliable labels and 

Co-op Brands are meeting this demand with the new labels 

now on our shelves. 

Most businesses are owned by one group of people and used 

by another. A Cooperative is owned by the same people who 

use it. Naturally they provide themselves with the best goods 

at the lowest possible cost - no one can take a profit from 

inferior goods or misleading ads and labels. 

--...a@,----
The Tomoto Juice in this can was purcho.sed to conform 
lo tl,e slond.ords for 

GRADE A (FANCY) TOMATO JUICE 
which are: 

I. Typicol color of well-ripened Tomoloe., 

2. Good consistency. Practicolly free from defects such 
os particles of seeds, skins, specks or minute pieces 
of core. 

3. Typical flovor of well.ripened Tomatoes. 

4. Score of not less thon 85 points by olliciol U. S. 
Stondords. 

This Juice w,n tested using samples obtained by accepted 
sampling methods. 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION 
Type . - . . . . . . . . Slightly soiled 
Size of con . . . • . . . • . . No. 2 Toll 
Contents . . . . • , . . . I pt. 8 fl. oz. 
Servings . . . • . . . , • . . • 5 to 6 
Cups . 

PACl<.EO f'"OR 

NATIONA L COOPERATIVES 
CHICAGO•ILLINOIS 

WITH "4£M9ER'5 Al 

CHIC.AGO • kANSAS CITY• MINNFAPO L tS 

NfW \"ORK• A.NO t SUPFRIOR 

The relief of KNOWING -
that sums it up. The complete 
satisfaction of being able to walk 
into your own store, pick any 
item from the shelves, confident 
that every effort is being made 
to give you the best quality a
vailable for the price. And con
fident that you can believe what 
the manager tells you about the 
merchandise, because you and 
he are partners and not oppo
nents in the business of Jiving. 

GREENBELT FOOD STORE 
"Built to Serve You" 
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